
IT CAN'T BE HELPEI

Persons who inspect tho very large stock and fashionable assort-

ment of Roods we always carry candidly admit that in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
(Jlieyiots, &c, &c,

of seasonable weights and styles we lead all competition, while at
the same time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman-
ship, style, .quality and price Clauss tfi Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't be helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this'scction we' have earned a reputation which we
will sustaia during the season now advancing by making up
suits or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. "We want
you to call and inspect the largestock of Spring Suitings
and Fantnloomngs just received, belore you purcnase oise
where. You will be pleased with styles and prices.

Baatef g&aes, Hippos, Hfe&
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes

at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in eyery particular.

.Clauss Bros., The Tailors,

iOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,'

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods,

Prints. Ginehams. Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed'
tag low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low

TTnf-c- ! Bnoffl. Shoes and Eeadv

Fun.

Sa-fcaen- B.

MfMillfiS.

figures.

i I approach
made Clothine and reacii Consumption. your

of all purchasers-pri- ces fully as low as the same goods be H
bougnt lor at any otner general store in uus

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
wtme articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received-t- he price
mts been marked down to the very lowest notch.

- All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price
equally as low the same goods can bought at any general stor
ia this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,.

July23-871- y A.M0S REIGEL.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery. Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
n Last prlng, being very much run down and

fabultated, I procured some of rolno's Celery
Compound. The use of two bottles made me

iik a new man. As a general tonic and
Sfculng I do not know its equal"

W. L. Grcenlsaf,
Srlgadlsr Oeneral Y. M. Q., Burlington, Vt.

H.0. mxfor$.0Q. At Druggists.

Conn

Koch

Mareh is

Use It Now!
used your Palne'a Celery Compound

this spring, I can safely recommend It as the
most powerful and at the same time most
gentle regulator. It la a nerve tonlq.
and eince taking It I have telt like a new man."

It. K. KNoaa, Watcitown, Dakota.

Weixs, RicnARDaoK ft Co. Props. Burlington, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES 5?) eMt js1S2f) I LADTATED FOOD -J- fcfi tSUtii

rmation Suits
-- AT-

& hankweilers
ALLBNTOWN, PA.

Confutation Suits!
Many Styles to Select From,

general line of Spring Goods lor
Men, i?oys and Children is now an and open
for your inspection. large store room
is filled with new and choice goods lor the
spring Visit our place and we will
show you all tho latest styles in fashionable
Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH k SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Finest Clothing House in

the Lehigh Valley.

Closing Out at Cost.

Bargains for You.

if

splendid

Our

Big

account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Gents,Ladies&Childrens Shoes
goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

fviscly take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonuerlul bargains in tue snape ot good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET LEHIGHTON, PA.

Alleged American

41 yip

Bucklon'i Arnica Balre.
Tho best salvo In tho world lor cuts.

braises, Borcs,ulcers,salt rliucm, fever sores
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no nay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re--
unueu. rrico hoc. per vox. at i nomas.'

Robins add mote graco and charm
to a summer dress than any other

A. pretty .Inkstand of English manu
facture Is an Imitation of a Japanese
lantern.

The

Dresses of China silk are worn by In
fants Just put Into short clothes.

One-ha- lf of the world doscn't know
how the other hnlf lives, but It Isn't for
wants of trying to find out.

A hard case The turtle's.

Consumption Bnroly Cored.
To tiie Editor Please inform vourread- -

ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above- - named (Unease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases hare been per-
manently cured. I shall be nlad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers have consumption if they
will send me meir express ana postolnce
address, Kespccttully, T. A. slocum, 31. u.,
lei reari si.. new toric.

--A counter-irritan- t The fellow
leans across It and bores the clerk.

Forced to Ilorae.
Over 60 people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack
age of Lane's Family Medicine. Jf your
blood is bad, your liyer and kidneys out of
order, It you are constipated and haye head- -
acne and an unsigntly complexion, don t fall
to call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this granu remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sized
package ou cents.

Tho passion some women haye for at
tending auctions is a mor-bi- d taste.

Bright'! Disease Lost Its Victim. I

Under date July 18th, 1888, Laura !

"We are certain that only for Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Bondout,
N. T., our little daughter
would have been dead from Bright, s Disease.
We had tried In vain other means, but the
Favorite Kemedy came just time to Baye
ner llle."

The policeman who is free with bis
club keeps law and order on tap.

Oh, What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The signal I

wVwuu wl..Ji......J of the...... perhaps sure oi that more I

in ereat variety at prices within tne terrible disease.
can

viuiuny.

as

the

tosl
meOlolne,

"'Having

Our

season.

close

who

for it. We know from experience that
rihiloh's Cure will cure your couch. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a .Million Homes were sold the past year--
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at
once. Mothers do not be without it. rorl
lame back, side or chest, use Bhiloh's For-,-1

ous blaster. Hold by i. V. .Thomas, Le
highton, W. Blery VVeissport.

It must be the spar
that makes time go so fast.

Is not

tho

to always believe everything i person tel a
you, when you hear that the best blood
purifier is Sulphur Bitters, you can be-- 1

of blood poisoning.

of

A current remark I must make some
Jelly this fall.

Beit

but

Look to Tour Heart.
Airs. Charles Greenwood, of Indianapolis,

had what the doctors called, asthma, but
I she got little relief until she took Dr. Miles'

iNew (Jure, which soon made her lone wind
ed, stopped the pain In chest, swelling of I

I ankles, cough, palpitation, etc cold at
Thomas & Biery.

Barnum's show
next winter.

It

moment

will go to Germany

Cnthara tic l'llls are Fills,
to the liver and bowels, but eive no

strength. The more you take the more you
need, fillies' Pills (M. F.) positively

I KtrencUien. I he. longer taken, the less re'
quired, sample copies tree at ihonias &
Isicry.

Spring willow Is a lovely shade of
golden green.

Hat crowns grow lower.

We haye a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and

r.head-ach- Shiioh's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 60 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

--The washerwoman, like the poet, I

spends a good deal of time over a line, and
finds Ufa full of hard rubs.

Effects of Modern Life.

who

Ask

Eminent authorities unanimously aoree
that the high pressure methods of modern
ule are rapidly roaklne us a race of helnlese
invalids subject to all manner of nervous
attentions, headache, insanty, dizziness,
neuralgia, backache, hysteria, nervous
troubles ot the heart, stomach, kidneys
brain, etc. Ladies aud gentlemen who are
thus' afflicted, or who are compelled to keep
late hours, do much mental or physical work
wno worry or gret aoout business or domes-
tic troubles, should remember that no other
remedy in the world will so speedily cure
these diseases, remove worry and the blues,
induce tranquil sleep, relieve pain, or build
up the brain and nervous systems, as Dr
Miles great discovery, the Restorative
Neryine. It contains no opium or mor-
phine. Trial bottles free at Thomas and
Biery's drugstore.

It Is the deserter In the rear who
"scents the battle from afar."

In Chicago bay windows are called
foot receptacles.

Peculiar
III the combination, nronortion. aud nrcn- -

aration of its ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa- -
parma accomplishes cures where other
preparations fail. Peculiar in its rood
name at home, which Is a "tower of strength
abroad." peculiar in the phenomenal sales
it ha attained, Hood's Harsaparilla is the
most successful medicine for purifying the
blood, giving strength and creatine an

Blouses of wash surah silk will be a
feature of summer toilets.

THEIR BUSINESS BOOMINfJ.
PrnVatlv nn nnn ll,t l,aa ., t . fl.

general revival nf tmrtn f T n TI,Ama.
Drug Store as their giving away po theljr
uiBiuiutmui du u.any iree ootttes oi Doctor
King's New Biscoyery for Consumption.
Their trade Is simply enormous (a this very
valuable article from tne fac,t that it always
cures aau never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
luncr diseases nulnlrlv oupmI. Vi, m ,
It before buying by getting a trial bottle
free, large size $1. Kvery bottle

Yellow Js the polor of many of the new
summer gowns.

Every bridal corbellle of importance
has Its string of pearls.

Gray, fawn and drab are the colors In
(ayor for walking dresses.

Soft silk Is the proper material for tea
;owns now.

Maraulse laces are dlildlup tionnlir
I faror with chantiUy,

Stoves, -

Tinware,
Hoaters and

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and a special
ty. Stove repairs iuinishcd

on Blmrt notice.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all your
awn ITlnun or
unmon7 print-I-

for others.
Your boy can

run lb uuwu,
with Press cort as.
110, 120, 123, or more.
acconnnf to me onsu rooa m tnoiner.
Ia ntt all over the '
world.

Vnll Information In
a book eUd lloirtol'rlnt. Frtflvrlth
HmplM Of MODILt
pran wore, upon p--

THE MODEL PRESS .
COMPANY, Llm'4,
tlZArohtrt,rTitt

See what is said about

Ranges,

Spouting

sKiF n

The Model Press.
My Model ITess netted me In three month over

$500.001 never had Instructions In printing be
fore, yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposlttickets
on my Model 1'ress the day after I received It. I

have made, more than double what my Model
Press cost me the first two months. --Have done I

about 8'JO,00 worth of work on my No, 1 Model
Press. It beats all. After Hire years' use J

flndrr.y Model Press as good as new.-T- ho

Model Press is well built and ought to last nai
a century.

Thft Mortal Prp.ss

of Mrs. J.MHSiMJSS

in

printing. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
of dollars worth of work every year, even with
one oi in e smaller sues, iuuitsa.
Thz Model Press Co., Ltd.,

912 Arch Street,
mjl2-s- l Fnir.ADEi.PHiA, Fa.

I CURE
FITS!

un,.n i . CriTir. T do not mean merely to
stop tn-- m tor .n . . . .... ... . -- -
turn ugiuu. j jhhaw ww

1 nave uiaue uiu uwomo

FITS, EPIXJSPSIT or
A llfe-lon- s study. I WARRANT my remedy to
Curb the worst cases. Because others have
failed Is no reasonior not now recelvine a cure
Send nt onco for a fteatise and a Free Hottl
A lucr r.inr.is itRMEDr. Give Exuress
and Poit Ollico. it costs you mumuS irtrial, and It will euro you, AddreBS

H.Q.ROOT.M.C, I83PEAL5T.,HEWT0B

mm

OF PURE GOO LIVER OIL

mS. KYFOPHOSPHITES
Almoot as Palatable as Milk.

So illseixta. d tUui It can be taken.
dlgeoeri, nnd catlRillattd by tli uioil
.aniitlT-- stomach. vhnn the tilaln oil
cannot be tuUijUcjl t uud by file eiinw
blnntlnn or Silt oil fiypoauo
pnlte u main mora eucactoas.

BennTtaSb as a flesh prodcetr.
Fersen.1 gs'a rapiilf 1j!1c taking It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is &cknowledeedbj
Phvslciais to bo the Finest and Best rrepa
ratiou in tho world for tbe relirf and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS nnd CHRONIC COUGHS.
The oreai remedy .for OonrumDtian. and

Watting In Children. Sold by all Druggists.

mi

Plao's Care) for Con
sumption la also tho beat
Congh Medicine.

If you have a Cough
without disease of the
lijngs, a fow doses are all
you need, But If you et

this easy moans of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

Pisa's Remedy for C&tarrb Is Ui M!
Best, Easiest to Dm, and Cheapest. H

Bold by druggists or sent by roauTH
50c K.T. ifsxeltJne, Warren, Pa. g

30U Mewttiv-Vacbln- e'

Iretlt la H pint, bjr
pUclnf ear Kucbtact,
ud food, whert iht lwopl. . m.

iBflm, w. wm mm i res lt .n.
Mfion IB uch iM.Uly.tbt vf rf
Mat m.d. la

ilM world, with all rat atuchjneata.
wui buo tna rree b compict.Ivt. pf pir coitly Bad vtluabt. Bit

haw what w. an4. 1,0 fj;i wh9
mj nu bi jour hbi, aaa an,r im

MMtba BU thall breora your own
property. Thfa rrBd tnacbloo ia
audaafMr tht Klnerr patcDta.

hlch )i. run ant . Cfor. nmi.ai
run out it aold for SOU, wf lb tho
iiatoouBi,, ana now acii, lor

v. nail, atroareai, rooii
hip. la Iht world. All ia
0 capital rtQBlrtd. rialau

ctraa. ahoat who wrUa Uuii! oaca aaa .
aura free tha baat aawiBrBBcplaa Ia Iba world, and tha
Baa.tlla..f warkaof blfh art avar abowa toftlhtrla Amarlca.
TXUKCO., Bpl ?dO, Auzuatu. Marine.
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"WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,

eeurely wrapped, to any addrsss in the TJnl-e-

States for three months on reeeict of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
ay S0,1885.1y FaiXitw SQciaa, N

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine 8rtn rM.niarr Training,
l'our H..IU I.csrn4 In ann rending:,

Mind Wmndarlnu o.S
Every child nnd ndalt ar.ctly benellted.Ort todaMflMaU to OcRMDondAni
Fra.DMtDA. Kith onlntan. ej Hw. Wn.. A . ll.m.mond. th. wori(U&md BMUlu In Uind DUumlDanlrlt'rc.nle.f Tboinpian.tb.imt iiichatcfbt, J, M. BnckleT, ll.p..liforolIb CkrltUan

Hann. W, AftarVJndae UiaMB, JndaJiF.Brnjauln. I1 fr blttatTA. XOUMTtU, JK? lflnk ATO.. Si, V.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at thi

Ofiico

1 MM
RnecolorsIHat

WASH OUT
NorFade

"-- Br

usinq

Sold bydruggistS
ALSO

TEEBMSS BRONZE PAINTS -- 0 Colors,
PKKHLKNS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK POWDERS- -S Kind 7 Colon.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEERLESS EUU DVLS 8 Colors.

Succassftil Treatment of Disonso
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I

illlCltOUUS the Cause ul ull DiscuMt'i.
Timrlrii iff

MP

jHICHODK K1IX1SR.
Kills llio Microbe.

Suacessfui Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh.
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Wonderful Tontc ami
Jtloocl IMirlller.

Th ftfflaAATOf thfl MlcmhA Kfllnv In paim nf inn.nunptlon has been bo effectually demonstrated that we
are justified in claiming for It curative powers berond
those of any mediciM known. We do not claim for It
miraculous power in curing oases bo far gone that cure
Is Impossible, but we do claim that it will cure any case
where the lungs are not more than half gone. Persons
with poor appetite, weak and debilitated, will nnd it the
best tonio. Every one should use it. particularly those
who have suffered for years with incurable cbrontodis-ease-

ftUorobes.OT genua, are oaugps of diBease. The
medicine that will kill the gertns and at the B&me time
cure the p&ttaut ia the one to use.

Sold tmly In one gallon stone jugs, I'rlco 81? .00
sufficient to Ust about one month. Cheap j within the
reach of all. Physician of 17 years expedience lacharge of the office. Send for circular and information.
Win. Radam's Microbe Killer, mtlSSH S&

J. W. CUSICK,
Pyrreont, Ohio, writes:
" I feel that I can not rec-

ommend
Pr.,Scth Arnold'n Cough

' lilllcr
too highly. Would not to
without It.

DrugelSt'i 25c., Kk:-- , and $1.00.

)NLV

Tha dronioci RlnnH 'PurHtarMfQ
KNOWN. iThis Great German lledlrlno la thOAV.

I'llUU liITXR8 for J 1.00, loss than
unu cent n uoge. ll will euro tuu
worst cases or skin disease, from

mj uu nwnii niseaso scroiiua.
auLl'llUK iUXTJSUS is the,
Dest medicine to use in an
cases of such stubborn andarvm.
deep seated diseases. Ioneysareout
not eyer tako Set nninr. un

HLIIt? DM I Q ATSULlMIUlir
orraercury.tney are dead
ly. Place trust lny?.u"f'f.kiR?
the purest and hest00'0medicine ew.jI,pln. Bitten I

wlthayellowstlckyDon't wait until you M
Buusuiacer isyonrA? uru unnuiu ia wnik, ur
brcath foul andaro flat on your back,
offensive? Yourbut get some at once, it
stomach Is outirwlU euro you. Sulphur
of order. Ubo Bitters Is
SULPHUR Mm..t i.ii.tt D1TTEUSP xua 111111 " rnuuu.m

WmmfVllflnl ffrx 1 1 C3
' J "IT 'W ,

juu4 are soon niuuu wen uyf. thick,ita use. Itcmembcr what you
ropy, clo- - read here, It may save your
uuy, ururo, it lias saved nuuareus.

Dont wait until

Try a Pottle To-da- y E3

oaf Are vou low.snlrtted and weak.
3 War suffering frnm the oxecsat's of
SaTrouth? If so. SUU'UUll BlTrUlU

rvriU cure you.

Send 3 stamps to A. 1. Ordtvay x, Co.,
lioMon.Maas,. for bet medical work puGllshcdr

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
PEATS the World. It Is tho Best
HARNESS DRESSING

The BEST for Men's Boots
" " Ladles1

" M Children's- -
ABSOLUTELY WAXEItFJlOOY.

SOFTENS nnd PRE8BRVE8 tho Leather
One a U4k for aw' boots onJ mm a month fZt

Ntm1.) it amplt far pnftt retvlis. Ik nuke Iba
iwwaDMuu men ouwis poutui jua mm taw,
x oa ,daot uav to crofcn and nr with a buck--

hrnftlL I la wlita Arvd trv It
atT&ndfAlhtw wnrlrawl ISaM ia tin MaUinn irai
cot nv tootmII this wotm Ula uattlea LUxjc. .

8oi4 17 Grooer. DnitiU, uuX Bhoo Detlaa. - .

WILFF Jt RANIOLPH, pHiLAeaPXlJL

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
Blood Pttlaon,Dlaaaaaw of KIJnorB.Dlaaderandotberor.
Kbdb. WeaJtnaaaaa. N.rroua I.oilitr. jot Manbooa, rtt

al 0( Krrars In Youtb araapaadf lr and lriuao.iil
curad. Ooa.altallon Bail trMtlaaj laMtladl Irr-- bi ruall,
aUliM VU. QIOKSU. 171 W. UUi L H Yotk.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

On 1,a nfintl, Auafrrtllnn rnllwnva nn--

glncers who run their tr.iius for two
Years without accident reccivo a present
of o0.

A steel mat for tho office of tho Hotel
hlchclicu, Chicago, is forty-on- o feet long
nnd four feet wide, tho largest ever mndo
in tho world in one pieco.

While John Franklin, of Athens, On.,
was absent from homo an immense
swarm of bees took possession of his
homo, having entered through n knot
hole.

Sea lions are bo plentiful on tho coast
of California tills yearns to bo a nuisanco,
especially to fishermen, while their bark-
ing aggravates tho farmers for two miles
inland.

A business man nt Portland, Me,, lost
a twenty dollar gold piece whilo on the
way to ids offlco, and on his way homo
found the coin on tho pavement, whero
it had lain unnoticed all day.

A soldier belonging to n detachment
of tho Austrian army in Transylvania
was recently killed by a bullet from a
Manltehor riflo discharged during target
practice nt a distance of moro than two
and a half miles.

Hero is a marriage tioflca clipped from
a Cleveland paper: "In Guilford, Medina
county, on tho 2d inst., by B. Wilson,
Esq., Mr. Snniuel D. Curtis to Miss Sally
Murphy, after a tedious courtship of
fifteen years, which was borne with
Christian fortitude nnd patience."

A fisherman at Winthrop, Me., tells
that ho caught a pickerel through the ice
on Lako Maranocook last January and
found in its Btomach a roll of undigested
bank bills amounting to 300. Ho thinks
that tho money was lost by n sporting
man whoso boat was upset on tho lako
moro than a year ago.

Ono of tho poorest parishioners of
Pittsburg pastor proudly called his atten
tiou to tho 7.50 laco curtains in his win
dow which ho had nearly paid for. In
tho window thus draped several panes of
glass wcro broken, and to catch tho rain
which blow in a series of pots and pans
wcro ranged along the sill.

An Italian who runs a rotail Yankee
notion stand near Roosevelt street ferry,
in Now York, was victimized by a, mac-
tical joker tho other day. Somebody
changed tho prico placard on somo arti-
cles, two of which read: "Capo Ann
boots, 0 cents a bundle;" "Pins, 3.00
per pair." It was several hours before
tho merchant discovered the point of tho
joke.

SAYINGS OF HORACE GREELEY.

Print tho facts.
Let tho dead rest.
I do not desire nny gymiiathy.
Wo value facts inoro than opinions,
Better have a good understanding at

tho outset.
I don't object to a rcasonahlo share of

wickedness.
.Let us try to cultivalo a generous

spirit in all things.
Better do ono thing .well than several

things middling well. .

Now about ferocity. I am In favor of
it, judiciously applied.

When a thing cannot bo dono right, do
not havo it dono afc all.

A daily paper should publish every
thing as. last as It is ready.

I'beliovo tho history of human prog'
ress ia written in inventions.

I am a hater of novelty, and never had
any tasto for being cowliided. -

Let us succeed In what wo have under
taken before wo try anything moro.

I want to havo less and less to do with
politics and inoro and moro with pro
ductive industry. .

Therp are very many things i don'
begin to know, but I ought to know
something of party controversy.

Oh, my friend, tho wisdom which
teaches what should not bo said, that is
tho hardest to acquire of all. From his
Letters to Charles A. Dana in Now York
Sun.

IDEAS DRESS.

Paris has had a touch of Anglophobia
in tne way or dress.

French gray Is as popular a color as
over for Bpring dresses.

Silver buttons are usei on yachting
gowns instead of gilt ones.

Every girl should dress as well as licr
and purse will allow.

Tho Tuxedo suit for ladies consists"of
n blouso waist, skirt and sash.

Ladles are beginning to wonder how
they could ever havo liked tho directoire
gown.

There is but little difference in outward
appearance between n good sateen und an
India silk.

FOR

tiino

Tarpaulin hats, either black or whito.
in sailor shape, aro affected by feminini
yaciitsmeu.

It ia a part of French economy that
woman shall not wear her street costume
in tho house.

Surah silk dust cloaka aro seen quito
frequently on womon cent upon shop'
plug expeditions.

Riding habits aro still dark in color,
but ladies will soon make achango to
light gray and brown.

Tho broad laco and muslin frills which
havo lately como into fashjon often give
a freslf air to a very faded costume.

A tea gown of latest pattern is in old
rose India silk with tho Watteau fullness
in tho back laid in accordion plaits.

A black costumo is extremely phio If
worn with a yellow turban of fanoy
straw trimmed with black ribbons and
feathers.

A year ago few ladies had tho courage
to wear a dress without a bustle, lly mid
summer thero will not bo such on article
in existence. Now YorkrPress.

Leather belts run with grain sldo to
tho pulloy will drive 80 per cent, more
than iV run with Ueaii side.

That CajilanUero) Old Women
Descjlued !n tho nursery ballad, who

"lived upon notlilnc but victuals an
and yet "would never bo .quiet,

was undoubtedly troubled with chronic In-

digestion. Her vlctvals like those of many
other elderly persons whose digestive pow-

ers liayo become impaired, didn't agree
with her. This was before tho era of Iles-tetle-

Stomach Hitters, or some ono of her
numerous friends and relatives would un-

doubtedly havo persuaded her to try the
great speclllc for dyspepsia, constipation
and bllliousness. This would have been a
measure of self- protection on their part, for
sbo soon would havo been cured and ceased
to disturb them with her clamor. The most
obstlnato cases of indigestion, with Its at.
teiulaut heartburn, ilatulencc, constant un-

easiness of the stomach and of the neryes,
ure completely overcome by this sovereign
remedy. Chills and fever aud billions re-

mittent, rheumatism and kiduey troubles
aro also relieved by it.

,Y wfso man In his housn should Dud a
wife gentle and courteous, or no wife at
all.

J. L.
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QUALITY
PRICE

Wo dont starve Quality throw a
bono other words, we don't

our work uso inferior trim-
mings to tcnipt you with a low price
for poor goods. None but
Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and
Ohildrcd.

$ A. &c Co.,
uuiiaum.

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.,iL 1'1IILADI:1.V1IIA.
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GABELSi
HEADQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa
PLAIN AND FANCY

003 prorata
Heads2

HeadsS
Heais-Statement-

s'

Envelopes,
Programmes"

Yates

Blanks all Kinds
Wedding Stationery-Busines- s

Cards,
Shipping Tags'!

Sale Bills
Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

New presses, and excellent facilities enable do
kin of Job Work, best style, cxd taraordinary
pr ices. orders receive immediate attention.

tui jumoGiir
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

riillnilclpliln.
Sept.

UiAflv.lt
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QUICKEST KNOWN
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pains weaknaeees eray
bind. Virtaes fresh hops, hemlock
plna balsam combined. woadarfoUy

SOOTHING,
CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING.
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UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FHOM A STUDY or THIS MAP OT

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kamas & Nebraska Bys,)

Its main lines, branches and extenclons west, northwest apd southwestincludo Chioaso, Jollot, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, MoUno, Bock Island tnIUJNOI8 Davenport, Muaoatlno, Qttvunwa, Onkaloosa, West LlbortTt lOWftCity, Dos Molhos, KnoivUlo. Wlntal-sot- , Atlantlp. Audubop, Hartaq. GUthrla
Contro, and Council Bluffs In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul IP WNHB.
BOTA-Watert- pwn and Sioux Polls In DAKOTA-aallatln.Tren- ton, Oamoroa,
St. Jopoph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and Nelson
in NEBKA8KA Horton, Topoka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton,
Abllone, Caldwoll, in KANSAS Colorado Spring's, Denver, Pueblo. In OOLO-liAD-

Traverses new and vast areas or rich farming- - and erasing- - 'lands,affording' tho best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory. Taxas, Arizona. Idaho, California, and Paclflacoast and trans-ocoanl- o Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading-- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado Springs. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULB
TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chlcatro ana Kansas City. Elegant Day Goaohjs, Dinlntr fasrtii
Reclining- - Chair Cars (FREE), and palace Sleeping' Cars. California Excur4
eions dally. Choice of routos to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAnsolee, San Dlog-o- , San Franolsco, and intervening- - localities, Quick time,prompt connections and transfers In Union Dopotf.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

hunting and fishing- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwesternand Bast Southorn Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
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Minnesota,
Uanapolls, Lalayotto. Council Blufai. St.Kansas city, Minneapolis, St. Paul.

Maps, desired Information, apply
Ticket Offlco United States,

CSHIOAQ0, ilSU.
fc. A. HUUBKOQK,

(hn. Ticket Puh Agnt.


